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1 Introduction
Cosmetic products must not contain any of the sub-
stances listed in Annex II to Regulation (EC) No
1223/2009 of cosmetic products (European Commis-
sion 2009). These include heavy metals such as lead,
cadmium, arsenic, antimony and its compounds as
well as mercury and its compounds, except those
special cases included as preservatives in Annex V. In
accordance with Article 17 of this Regulation, the
unintended presence of these heavy metals in cos-
metic products is only allowed if it is technically
unavoidable under good manufacturing practice
(GMP) and if the products are still safe for the human
health. The safety has to be demonstrated for each
individual case in the safety report of the respective
cosmetic product.
These bans do not only exist since the above
mentioned Regulation entered into force. In the
years 1985 and 1990, the Cosmetic Commission of the
German Federal Health Office (BGA) published values
for technically avoidable levels (BGA 1985, 1990).
These orientation values were considered outdated
by the preliminary Commission for Cosmetics in
2005, since it was expected that the levels of heavy
metals have declined in cosmetic products; therefore,
lower technically unavoidable levels are achievable
by applying good manufacturing practice.
Potential heavy metal contaminations can be expec-
ted particularly in cosmetic products containing high
levels of inorganic or mineral components, especially
powder and cream products, decorative cosmetics
and toothpastes.
The German Monitoring Scheme is a system of
repeated representative measurements and evalua-
tions of levels of substances which are undesirable
from a health point of view. From 2010 to 2012, the
Monitoring Scheme created a data basis to derive
current representative orientation values with an
adequate sample size within all relevant product
categories. A total of 1735 samples from the product
groups baby powder, lipstick, lip rouge, lip powder,
lip liner, mascara, eyelid line, eye liner, kajal, eye
shadow, tinted cream, camouflage, rouge as well as
theater, fan or carnival make-up, children’s tooth-
paste and toothpaste were analyzed for the elements
lead, cadmium, mercury, arsenic and antimony. The
determination of the elements was conducted with a
standardized convention method, bringing the ele-
ments under defined conditions into solution (BVL
2011a). According to the market offer, half of the
products came from the domestic market or from
other EU Member States. Representative sampling
was performed. Details on the examination numbers
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and results are described in the monitoring reports1
from 2010 to 2012 (BVL 2011b, 2012, 2013).
The results show that an exceedance of the BGA
standard values are usually not getting exhausted,
although it cannot be excluded for individual samples.
For a multitude of samples, the levels were below the
limit of determination or detection, which required a
recalculation of statistical ratios by the lower bound
method, in addition to the published reports. There-
fore, the following reductions are possible (Table 1):
2 Lead
Concerning lead, there are critical product groups
with relatively high levels, such as make-up powder,
blush, eye shadow, kajal including eyelid line and
eyeliner as well as theater, fan and carnival makeup.
For all other products, the 90th percentile is below
2 mg/kg, so that levels above 2 mg/kg are technically
avoidable. For toothpaste, amounts above 0.5 mg/kg
are technically avoidable.
3 Cadmium and mercury
For cadmium and mercury, the 90th percentile is
significantly below 0.1 mg/kg; therefore, levels above
0.1 mg/kg are technically avoidable for all products
including toothpaste.
4 Arsenic
The critical product group with relatively high
arsenic levels is theater, fan and carnival make-up.
For all other product groups, the 90th percentile is
between 0.5 and 0.9 mg/kg, even taking into account
the specific reception conditions of toothpastes,
levels above 0.5 mg/kg can be considered technical
avoidable with good manufacturing practice.
5 Antimony
For antimony, the 90th percentile in all product
groups is below 0.5 mg/kg. Thus, levels above
0.5 mg/kg are technically avoidable. In special prod-
ucts containing plastic particles, especially
polyethylene terephthalate (PET) used e.g. for glitter
effects, a higher amount of antimony could be pre-
sent as result of the production process.
In addition, results regarding lead content in lip-
sticks from the Joint Research Centre of the European
Commission (JRC) show that 90 % of the samples
contained B2 mg/kg of lead (JRC 2011).
These concerns are about prohibited substances
and efforts to achieve further reduction through
responsible raw material choices and good manu-
facturing practice should be maintained.
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